Introduction
============

The main goal of health system is to improve public health. Health and medical researches in worldwide, particularly in developing countries face many problems including globalization, inequity in health, appearance of recurrent and new diseases, increasing poverty, economic crises, national and regional conflicts, threat of chemical and biological weapons, increasing psychiatric diseases and health related expenditures ([@b1-ijph-42-55]). Comprehensive planning in the field of health is responded two basic needs in a country, health community and scientific movement for development. "The health research system in a country exists at the intersection of two, larger, complex systems -- the health system and research system" ([@b2-ijph-42-55]). Research on health needs researches in other field of sciences. Establishment of medical research centers (MRCs) at universities and health-related organizations and annually evaluation of their research activities was one of the strategic policies which followed by governmental organization in last decade in order to strengthening the connections between health research system (HRS) and health system ([@b3-ijph-42-55]).

MRC, an organized research unit, defines as dependent multidisciplinary entity at a university of medical sciences or a health research system organization with many different purposes such as promoting qualitative and quantitative health research, improving the human and physical resources for health research, researching in priority areas and benefit from results of research in practice ([@b4-ijph-42-55]). Different types of research centers have existed at universities for many years, at least since the late 19th century ([@b5-ijph-42-55]). The history of establishment of research center has begun after approval of the Supreme Council of Cultural Revolution in 1990 In Iran.

The aim of this study was to scrutinize the role of medical research centers (MRC) in medical science production in Iran.

Methods
=======

This study is a cross sectional performed based on existing reports on national scientometrics and evaluation results of research performance of MRCs from 2001 to 2010. From 2001, Deputy of Research and Technology, Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME), as the main national policy maker in NHRS is responsible to evaluate MRCs' research performance annually and all MOHME approved MRCs have been involved. MRCs have been evaluated by comprehensive research indicators derived from HRS functions defined by WHO and modified by MOHME ([@b2-ijph-42-55], [@b6-ijph-42-55]--[@b7-ijph-42-55]). These indicators are revised and developed annually based on NHRS policies considering stakeholders opinions.

One of the most important axes of research activities of MRCs is knowledge production which is evaluated by below criteria. - Number of published articles indexed in ISI/web of sciences, Pub med/Medline and other scientific international database[^1^](#fn1-ijph-42-55){ref-type="fn"}- Number of non-indexed published articles- Number of citations to articles and articles referred in textbooks- Number of articles presented in national and international congresses- Number of defended post graduated thesis

After gathering data based on the results and experience of one decade evaluation of MRCs knowledge production performance, we explored the probable role of MRCs in knowledge production in Iran.

Results
=======

During last decade the number of MRCs increased from 53 in 2001 to 359 in 2010. Simultaneous scientific output of MRCs has been increased especially articles indexed in ISI (web of science) ([Fig.1](#f1-ijph-42-55){ref-type="fig"}).

The ratio of articles published by research centers per number of MRCs indicated that although it has increased from 2001 to 2007, it had a decreasing trend in recent years ([Fig. 2](#f2-ijph-42-55){ref-type="fig"}). The proportions of total articles and articles indexed in ISI/Web of Science published by MRCs to total articles and articles indexed ISI/Web of Science published by medical science universities of the country was 67% and 86% in 2010, respectively ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijph-42-55){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of published papers by MRCs in the field of medical sciences in Middle East has been increased as 0.06% in 2006 to 0.11% in 2010. In addition comparing these numbers to the world is from 0.002% in 2006 to 0.005% in 2010. Comparing the different scientific groups in the terms of numbers of the articles in ISI (web of science) in Iran between 1999-- 2009 includes: medical science 6520, Biology and Biochemistry 1461, Pharmacology and Toxicology 1274, Neuroscience and Behavior 681, Molecular and Genetic Sciences 408, Microbiology 270, Immunology 323, and Psychology and Psychotherapy 270.

According to the latest list issued by the Thomson Reuters Based on database ISI: web of science period of 11 years (Beginning January 2000 to March 2011) 335 papers published by researchers of Iran were in the list of one hundreds full reference papers whereas 26 articles from 335 papers were written in collaboration with the MRCs.

Based on last information from the MOHME Commission for Accreditation and Improvement of Iranian Medical Journals, 237 journals are published which 13 percent of them belong to MRCs. Also, 25 percent of approved medical journal indexed in ISI (web of science) are published by MRCs.

Existing data showed the considerable rise of MRCs in both clinical and biomedical types. Clinical MRCs had most investigation in the field of internal medicine whereas biomedical MRCs had most investigation in the field of pharmaceutical sciences and cellular medicine. The ratio of number of citation papers of MRCs to number of MRCs has been increased from 11.6 in 2005 to 56.5 in 2010. According to the Scopus database in 2010, the number of citation of Iranian papers was 10,112 whereas the number of citation of MRCs' papers was 7082.

Findings revealed that MRCs' researchers presented 355 articles in national and 292 articles in international congresses in 2001 comparing to 4555 and 3279 in 2010. The proportion of articles presented in international congresses per researcher was 0.46 which has reached to 0.85.

Findings of other indicators showed the number of defended post graduated theses performed in MRCs was 232 in 2001 which has more than 12 times increase in 2010.

Considering the number of researchers in R&D (per million people) Iran's rank is 34 while Turkey's rank is 31 in the world. As well as the ratio of number of published article by MRCs to number of academic and non academic member of MRCs increased from 0.2 in 2001 to 1.67 in 2010.

Discussion
==========

Proper policy implementation in the field of health research system during last decades led to improving capacity building and growth knowledge production of medical sciences in recent years in Iran. According to various reports, worldwide, Iran has the most growth in the field of science due to high increase in the numbers of publications during the past decade ([@b8-ijph-42-55]--[@b10-ijph-42-55])

In 2009, 1.04% of all world medical articles have been published by Iran. Between 2005-- 2009, 0.1% (15 articles) of Iranian medical sciences articles had high impact factors ([@b11-ijph-42-55]). WHO, the Council on Health Research for Development (COHRED), the Global Forum on Health Research and other agencies concerned with international health have consistently emphasized that a primary function of sustainable knowledge systems is needed to create and continuously improve the human and physical resources for health research ([@b12-ijph-42-55]).

Increasing the number of MRCs as research based unit had noticeable effects in improving health research system wide spread in Iran such as empowering capacity building, employment of expert people in the field of public health, facilitating the relationships between researchers, institutionalizing of research culture, appropriate documentation, expanding the culture of team working and organizing research projects.

Ascending trend of increasing MRCs which must be navigated toward solving community needs, has been defined as a great strategy by National scientific Map to achieve first scientific position in science and technology in the Middle East and also, one of the most critical objectives of the Fifth Development National Plan in health domain in order to achieve healthy lifestyle and health community with a minimal health threat in 2025 ([@b13-ijph-42-55]). However, this strategy have encountered many problems that depend on many features such as economic situation, social environment, natural disaster and other physical, psychological and social factors related to human. These factors constantly caues change health system encountered to new challenge that must be able to use knowledge to solve them.

Besides to achieve the national objectives, local and regional researches have the first priority to solve public health problems which unfortunately seem to be ignored due to the efforts of research designers in MRCs who prefer the process of research documentation. Also, it is unclear the role of MRCs in the process of linkage between the knowledge production and utilization of knowledge to improving the health status. Dispersion of MRCs due to the increase in the number of MRCs in many various field should be resolved by their cooperation. If this dispersion does not organize, it will lead to waste the financial and human recourses.

As "transition from research to policy to actions and eventually to health improvements are not linear processes"([@b2-ijph-42-55]), it is necessary to expand the scope of research to other scientific filed which are indirectly related to public health and macro-planning program for improvement professional and public values.

We propose that research activity of MRCs in frame of research network should be organized. Also a systematic perspective will enable MRCs to improve their research activities in the field of national health priorities. One of the most critical methods in this regard is to consider MRCs research activities based on local and regional priorities.
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